
70.3.- -.ague and Hamilton then t3okhold-of him, and started for the Mayor'sOffice, but when they reached the door,Rogers knocked Hamilton down, struck-Hague a severe blow in the face, cuttinghis cheek, and tore the coat off anotherman's back. A few well directed blowsfrom the Chief soon pat Rogers " hors ducombat," and hawas placed in the lock-up, with a face somewhat swelled, and apretty severe headache. Hague then tele-graphed to the parties in Wheeling, andthey will 'be here this morning. Rogersis a very genteel looking young man, butfrom his determined resistance, showshimself to be something of a desperado.His unlit hands and feet show that he isunaccustomed to labor, but we are muchmistaken if he does not have an opportunity of learning a trade for the next fewyears.

Storage of Petroleum.Mach his been said of late in regard tothe storage of Petroleum, within the citylimits. Baring & Brothers in their circalar report the following action in regardto itsstorage in the city of London :The Act for the "Safe Keeping of Petroleum," has now come into force, andthe Town Council are preparing them-selves to issue licenses under its provis•ions. In thefirst place, application for alicense to sell or keep Petroleum must bemode to the Sanitary Inspector, who willlay such application before the BoroughInspection Committee. The committeewill then fix a day for the consideration ofthe application, and in the meantime anotice must be affixed to the doors of thepremises it is proposed to license, settingforth the day and boar of such meeting,and the purpose for which it is to beheld, in order that the objecting neigh-bors may have an oppoitunity of stat-ing their objections. Supposing such ob•jeetions are overruled, the applicant re-ceives his license under the following re-strictions :—The license only remains inforce one year. Only a certain quantityof Petroleum and its products is to bekept upon the premises at one time. Itshall be lawful for the borough surveyorand inspector of nuisances, for the timebeing, of the borough, and their respec-tive assistants, at all seasonable hours, toenter into and open tha said premises,and examine any place whatsoever inwhich any of the said articles may be de-posited, stored, warehoused or kept, andto take away any samples thereof in orderto examine or test the same. The build-ing in which the said articles shall be de-posited, stored, warehoused or kept, shallbe need for that purpose only and noother; and such, building shall bealtogether unconnected with any oth•er building , and shall be at a dietance of not less than ten feet therefrom.The roof of such building shall be provided lvith ample and constant means ofventilation, so that any imflammable gasmay have a ready escape ; and the floorof such building shall be sank at least twofeet below the surrounding surface of theyard or other opening or outletby meansof which any of the said articles can es-cape shall be permitted. Lucifer or othermatches, or any inflammable or explosivearticles or thing whatsoever, (except Pe-troleum and its products,) shall not bekept or used in the said building, nor shallany artificial light of anykind be admittedtherein at any time. No person will bepermitted .to- smoke tobacco, cigars, orany other substance or article within thesaid building.

An Error.
The Chronicle of yesterday, speaking ofthe release of Donally, who, it will beremembered, was arrested a few dayssince on a charge of stealing $290 fromone of the Provost Guard, intimates thatthe matter was compromised, or in otherwords that the Mayor was guilty of com•pounding a felony. The Chronicle is mis-taken in regard to this matter. The factsare that upon examination, the testimonywas insufficient to detain Donally, or evento hold him to bail, and consequently hewas discharged. This is a serious chargeto bring against an officer who, judgingfrom the facts laid before him, acted in amanner that he conscientiously believed,and which no doubt was the right way.
Hamblin's Combination.We call attention to the fact that theCombination still survives, unharmedamid the war of elements, the wreck ofmatter, and the crash of worlds. Thesinging of little Ella, the dancing ofM'lle's La Folle, Florence, and Fielding,the eccentricities of Dick Parker, HarryLeslie, and the others are bound to drawas long as they see fit to remain. Not-withstanding the weather, the hall contin-nes crowded, and we shall be much sur-prised if it doeslnot continue so to theend.

Drilling for OH in Niagara Co.The Niagara Falls Gazelle learns thatthe parties engaged in drilling for oil onthe Collins farm. nortwest of Pekin, havealready gone down nearly 400 feet, andthat since renewing work this season it isbeing pushed with energy. About 30 feetof the distance is through a sand-rockwhile the remainder is nearly all througha red shale. The material now being Ibrought to the surface has a very strongodor of oil and those of much experiencein sinking shafts for oil express the great-est confidence in ultimatesu cess. Partiesfrom Pennsylvania oil wells,:with residentsof the vicinity, are engaged in this enter-prise, the result of which will not be indoubt much longer.

Serious Aceident.
Yesterday morning a servant girl in theemploy of Dr. Greenwalt on Wylie street,by the name of Sarah Ann Noop, whileengaged in washing windows, fell fromthe second story to the ground, a distanceof twelve or fifteen feet, striking upon thesteps that lead to the front door, and cut•ting her chin severely, besides otherwiseinjuring herself. She was seized withspasms about an hour after the fall, and itwas feared had sustained internal injuries.

Personal.Brigadier General Rowley arrived inthe city yesterday on a brief visit to hisfriends. General Rowley Commanded abrigade in the late battle at -Gettysbarg,and was in. the hottest of the fight. Hefought his command with great spirit andJudgment, but the rebels pressed himsorely, and he lost 1,700in killed, wound-ed and missing, out of 2,600, which heFook into the fight.
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llfl Alt fielifinnOOD INTELLIGIACE

linpoillamit Arrest.Afew days since the safe f the Mc•Lure House in Wheoling was robbed of$960 in greenbacks. Yesterday RobertHague, chief of the Police, received a dis-patch., giving a discription of the thief,and stating that his name was Chas. Rog-ers alias Chas. Jones, and that he wasconsiderable of a ladies' man. Hagueas not long in getting sight of the indi-vidual, and calling to his aid,, officer
._ William C. Hamilton, they proceeded to

_
the livery stable of Mr. Jackson, whereRogers was endeavoring to hire a carriageto take some wcroen out riding. In re t lyto Mr. Jackson's icquiry as towhat was his name, he replied" Chas. Smothers." At this momentHague came up and said " your name isnot Smothers, but Charley Jones, andyou are from Wheeling." Rogers repliedthat he had been in Wheeling. " Yer,"said Hague, "and I have come to arrestHaor,.

Fire Alarms.

Carl? Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, aMcClelland's Auction House.

Hotel for Rent.The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op-portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf Taos. Moons, No. 189 Fret et.
1/oVillt Bausa'n Sawing Alsohinasaor i, n 7117mennfaatyringenrposaa, aro the best in use.A. P. (.7 lATONAL ihnoral Agent,181;411'h Ptreet PittEth argil P ,

JUN SPE IflTIE. ...-ARTRONTMOTI7
JOSEPH MEYER & SON

iusorkortrza.ts 07

FANCY AND PLAIN

FIVIILNITURE & CH & iRS
weaißoirsa. 135SMITILVIELD

alairimm Blzth attest and Vixen allot.)
nog

PITTAHifSB6➢
FAYETTE SPRINGS.

INITITS WELL.KNOWN MOUNTAINWatering Place, situated 8 miles east ofliniontown, Fayette county, Pa„ will be openedfor the. reception of visitors on the 25th ofJUN h*, 1863,
This pleasant Summer reswt has been thor-oughly renovated and to a great extent re-fur-nished, and it is the intention of the proprietor tohave it kept in such a manner us willrender sat-jai-action to al' visitors.

WASHINGTOA'S PIER EATTLE-YIBLD.
Braddook's and Runts enville's Graves.r) u _ll3 A. /it C 111 IP',
and other places of interest are within an hour'sride of the Bprings,Two trains Ul7 from Pittsburgh to Uniontown.where carriages will be in readiness to conveyvictors to the springs. Charges moderate.C. E. ISWEABLIEGEN,SY7;2w Proprietor.
{;]HERE DO YOU BUY YOUR•' SHOES?

GO TO NO. 15TH FIFfII STREET
and get a Good Article, from

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.
P. B,—Laiies' good Kid Slippers for GO cents

STEAMBOAT AOBNCIt.
W . EC A. Z "la or -Jr

' Has opened an office atNO 90 WATER STREET,
Wbera be will ;ramie% a General liteamboatAgency bush:tea& and would solloit a aharo ofpat„'main"from steamboatmen.
1111011ACCO AND CIDARS—ALEIDER,Commercial Broker in Leaf and manufao.tared Tobacco and &gars, 134 Water street,[cornerof Pine.] New York. Tobacco and !Sagan'carefullyselected for exportation. Dealers, andTobaeoonisalwill find it to their interest to callor communleate by letter. the bast brands, inany quantity, at lower prices than any otherhouse. inra3md

Closing Out.

SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
LACE MANTILLA®,

THIN OI&CULAU

Sacques,

HUGUS & RACK E

HAY ELEVATORS, WITH ANTl-iiction. or Common Oka...fortwo •
BHA d. d. LONGlot noUT Montystrait

~On Moeda/ evelthillt•-antl23Aterdtty:at,non there were alaima-Offire, but as theNotarise say, after diligent search and enquiry we could'not learn that there wereany fires.

The amount Lost. •
We yesterday learned from a privatesource that the amount of oil Met at' thefire at Oil City was 6000 barrels, but wasunable to ascertain wh ther it was crudeor refined.

Since writing the above we are inform-ed that the 6000 barrels burned were ,not
attherefinery, but was crude oil from, themills of Messrs. Van Clark and Chase.

Rev, Samuel Henderson, a graduate ofWashington College. has received a unan-imouscall from the Pigeon Creek Presby-terian Church to become their pastor. Itis believed he will accept. He graduatedlast spring at the Western TheologianSeminary, Allegheny City.
Almost Caught Him.

The police started a man at the Point,supposed to- bait' the act of firing a build•ing, but after a hot chase he dodged intoan alley and was lost. They are keepinga sharp look out, and will 1 robably nabhim yet.

How to Care Corns.
A piece of bread soaked in vinegar andapplied to a corn on the foot, on going to-bed at night, and bound with a piece ofoil-cloth, will remove the corn in two orthree applications.-

Sent to Camp.
A. squad of twenty-three negro soldiers;mostly substitutes, were sent to CampWilliam Penn, near Philadelphia, yester-day afternoon.

Oil Exports.
Since January Ist, 1843, Philadelphiahas exported 3.746 211 gallons of oil ;New York, 12,354,560 gallons; Boston.1,221,834 gallons, and Baltimore 693,074gallons.

Grier Bargains in Boots and Shoes aMcClelland's Auction.

LADIES' Gaiters cheap at McClelland'sAuction House.

Great Improvement on Sight.
RILISSIAN PEBBLE,

\l4.Just received, an entire new supply ofthe widely known USSIAN PEBBLES.Since their introduction, I have given thefullest satisfaction to a large number whoseeyesight was such as to render artificialappliances necessary, and have fully es-tablished the superiority of the "Pebble"over "all other kinds of glasses. if anywhose failing sight renders the use ofglasses necessary will give me a call,will endeavor to convince them of the ad
vantages to be gained by using the Russian Pebble, and will show in what manner it is superior to any other now in use.J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

• 39 Fifth street, near Wood.

UNION FORCES

New York,

REBEL STEAMER BURNT

&c. &c. &c

Some eight or ten large ateamera are up
at Yazoo.

General Lanman has been removed from.his command by General Sherman, it issaid, for disobeying orders, and prema-turely attacking Jackson. He made theattack on the 13th, and was repulsed,with a loss of 300 killed and wounded.Sherman is besieging Johnston at Jack-son, who is supposed to have 30,000 menIt is said that Johnston cannot escape.
A steamer was loading at Vicksburg withrebel sick and wounded for Mobile by wayof New Orleans. A large fleet of trans
ports conveyed by gunboats bad gone upRed River and. r command of Gen. Ran.
son ; when he returns he is to take com•mand at Natchez. Our forces at Milli•ken's Bend and Lake Providence are saidto bu suffering considerably from sick-

ness.

PHILADELPHIA., July 21 —The Enquirerof this city has received the following:HAGERSTOWN, July 21. The WholeRebel army is reported as having boenchecked at Bunker Hill by the Uniontroops who have gone in their rear.General Averell is reported as feelingthe enemy strongly on their western lineof retreat for two days past.It is believed that Generale Ewell andHood are in strong force between Mar-tinsburg and Dodgeville.
The former 13 miles from Williamsportand the latter 6. The rebel pickets form afront from Hodgeville to the Shenandoahriver 2 miles from Harper's Ferry whilethe. rebel force is estimated at sixty thou-sand men.

NEW YORK, July 21—A dispatch fromFortr,ss Monroe says the expeditionugainet Fort Darling is abandoned.A Committee of the Common Councilof Brooklyn has agreed to recommend anappropriation of half a million of dollarsto secure the exemption of drafted menhaving families dependent on them. Thiswill cover nearly half the quota of thecity. The Supervisors will, it is under-stood, appropriate $20,000 mo:e.

NEW YORE, July 21.—The RichmondDispatch confirms the statement that arebel steamer was burnt by our shells nearMorris Island. Her name was the Ga-briel Manigau t.
The same paper states that the Yankeemonitors in James River went back toCity Point on Thursday, where they nowlie with the rest of the fleet.. Also, thatthe rebel pickets are within three miles ofPortsmouth.
FoarnEss Mosuog July 21.—The U.S. gunboat Circassian. Capt. Eaton, hasjust arrived. She reports that they leftCharleston on last Friday, P. M. A bat-tle was commenced on Friday by both landand naval forces and was progressing whenthe Circassian left. No particulars.

WASHINGTON, July 21.—Tbe followingwas received this evening: U. S. SteamerMase above Buffington Island, on the Ohioriver the 19th. To Hon. Gideon Welles,Sec'y of the Navy : Atter chasing Morgannearly 500 miles, lat last met him on theriver, at this point end engaged him anddrove him back, capturing 2 pies is of hisartillery, and abandoned the rest to Gen.Judah.
The enemy broke in confusion from thebanks and left his wagon trains, manyhorses and small a-ms in my possession,Since writing the above, I formed fartherup the river, met another portion of blot,gan's force fording 14 miles above, anddrove most of them back. Several werekilled and 8 wounded and 20 horses cap-tured. I have but 2 men wounded slight-ly. Oar shells and sharpnell createdgreat confusion in theRebel ranks, killingand wounding many.

[Signed] LEROY FITCH,
Lieut. Commanding

SAN FasNcisco. July 20th.—City ofMexico advices through the MexicanCourier furnishes news in a different col-or from; that telegraphed yesterday.—Satigny the Frerch minister is virtuallydeclared dictator. Forey enforces all as-certained to be with the French for-ces and was active in attempting to reeruit Mexicans for his army, but withoutmeeting with much success. In his pro.elm:nation he promisee the Mexicans astable form of government, which shallregard their obligations to the French na.
Lion, and not permit oppreisive taxation
or forced bonds. T•he press can havereasonable freedom, but not license after
two warnings. Any newspaper commit-ting, the third offense shall be sup-
pressed. The Original Age, that plagueof Mexico, can no longer be permitted ;
courts must be re•organized on an incor-ruptible basis, and no more decisions sold
tothe highest bidder; the Catholic religion
will be protected, and banished Bishops
are to be recalled; laborers are prom•
ised no longer to be subjected to being
dragged into the army. The Mexicanarmy was divided into many detachments,
and was hovering around the City of
Mexico.

Ortega, who the French say violated
his parole after the capture of Puebla and
escaped, together with the chief officers
now bornmending Mexican troops between
San Louis and the city. Geanegratt ap-
pointed command of Mexican troops in
state of Puebla, having 2,000 cavalry, was
operating to destroy communication be-
tween Mexico and Vera Cruz, No Eng-
lish or French couriers had arrived inMexico from Vera Cruz within 80 days.

CINCINNATI, July 21-9 P. M.—GeneralBurnside has received a report from oneof his pfficers thatMorgan and the balanceof his, men have been captured. Notconfirmed.

TELEGRAPHIC,
OUR ARMY TN THE SKI

CAPTURE OF YAZOO CITY,

Sherman Attaolthag John
ston at JaokSon, Miss.

REBEL ARMY CHECKED BY THE

Relief for Poor Families of

MORGAN YET AT LARGE

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

CAIRO, July 20.—D. F., Parker, wholeft Vicksburg on the 15th, reports thefollowing :

Yazoo City, whioi was held by abou800 rebels, was captured by the Federuforces under Gen. Herron, on the 13th,and 250 prisoners taken. The gunboatDeKalb, which accompanied the expedi-tion, was blown up by torpedoes, andsunk is shallow water. She will be raised.No lives were lost.
The rebels burnt three transports lyingabove the city.

MARKETS -,BY 'TELEGRAPH.,
_

NEW Yong, July 21.—Flour opened more activeand a shade firmer. but eloaed dull and heavywith free sellers at yesterday's prices; $4 90414 9.)for &ate ExtraOhio. $5 80@7 25 for Trade Brands.Whisky without any deeided change at 45g4534.'Wheat -opened a shade _firmer. but closed with aslight de,line; $1 06@1-19 tor damaged, $1 j2@1 El for Mi,rtaukee Club, end $1 24(gl 2i forWinter Rrd extern torn opened is lower andclosed dull at yesterday's prices, 64(46.5e, c usingdull at too inside prices. Oat 4 in mcderatg di-nidnd• Beef quiet and steady. Bacon Sides dulland nominally unchanged. 1 and inure activeand a shade firmer at 9!•,'",410
eloney continues easy at 6 lk cent. on Call,Sterling unsett ea and opening at I 40 for bFstbills and closing dull at 136011 39. Gold irregu-lar and lower, opening at end closing atZ3/4@241..../ premium. tic veretneat stocks steadier;7.30 s 10674g1i07.

Now YORK. Ju'y 21.—Cattle Market —The cur-rent prices for the week at all the markets are asfo.lows: bee ca,tle, let q tality, sll®l2 per cwt;ordinary $10@1.1; common $9 Wall; inferior,$.9@9; Swine, c-rn•fed, heavy at 5%.;©554,

Where the Gold is
The advance of the rebels has develop-

ed one fact which has been a myste'y to
the people for some time, viz: What has
become cf the gold coin'? Fearing 1:71 ht-
tack, the bankera and others of Pitimhtirgthought it prudent to remove their coin,and the American Express eompecy de-
livered in Cleveland on the 1", li inst.,$1:,.000,000 in gold and on the sti,..eedingday, $7,000,000, of which $6,:,0 o u wasalso in gold,

Capture of Blockade Runners
The New Orleans Era says thegunboat

Itasca had captured two schooners and
burned three others, which were engagedin the contraband trade on the Texascoast.

Promoted
The President has conferred upon Lieut.Col. Whipple the rank of brigadier gener-

al. General Whipple has been the com-mander of Philadelphia for some months,having been t•ansferred to that city as thechief of(len. Schenck's staff.

FOURTH OF JULY, -1863.
SHOW YOUR COLORS

FLAGS,
PHONE 5 INCHES TO 30 FEET
BeglinentaPFlags I

Bunting Flags!
Silk Fingal

MuslinFlagsAll Small Flags on Sticks!
4:-/y- We challenge qua'ityand price with Eastern manufac.ure•

PIrTSBURGII FLAG MANUFACTORY

PITTOCIOS NEWS DEPOT
iu27 Fifthstreet opposite the Post Office.

0 1/111, SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Sinitniteld street, opposite the CanonIleuse. Chartered by the Legislature.

41.3 E' CrE .Prestdeut .. . ... Sr
VlOll I.HIESIDENTS.Wm, H. Smith ii, F. ReidFra. D. ittoesley =aniheis Sellers Joau• RhodesJohn F. Joni:tinge, JaeoL StackretaThomas S. Blair Ales. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slaoir

to1:11377.3.13.
Josiah King . C ZugA S Bell Jos DilworthS B Fowler ii , A ReedJRehmoodwell R chmertzle C WltleketsonJ Al Tiernan B H HartmanD M Long It J AndersonJasW Baxter D E McKinleyC II Wolf Robert D CoatranWm Smith W IhmsenU .li Jon= B P Jones •W H Phelps C B Herron

BECIRSTARY IND T1L1ZA81711.614
D. E. MoKINLEY.

Open dally.trom 9a. it. to 2P. X. Also, Tues.day and Saturday evenings, from 0 to 8 o'clock.'Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and ,June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain aro placed to thecredit of the depositor as prideipal. and bear In-terest, thus compel:aiding it.Books containing Charter. By-Laws. .ko.. Du,cashed at the office.
Lir- This institution offers, especially to thesePersons whose earnings aresmall, the opportunityto accumulate, by small deposits, easilysaved..asum which will be aresouree when-needed, their-money not only beingsafe but bearing interest.",stead of remaining unproductive. 11l I

krof. A. COWLEY. long kn •wo as t‘3 boatPenman of the teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.
gigg-For apegimew of Prof. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing lull infonna-encioae twenty-five can's to the Pringuale.

JENIL INS & SMITH.ft 2: Itawlavatf.

N I.

TWENTY-FIVE DEJA

.111G11A NTS hroucht nut from Llvr r-.w•A pool, Londonderry. Cork, or Galway. to New York, in PI rtS CL :NS al AiLSTsAtu ERS. for
Twenty-Flue Dollars.

Parties tircught out Vosaol a'owed rates. At P!Y
D. O'NEIL,Chmninin Ttl fth at. Pittabargh. Pnjyt.stl

DA UB & CAPPELL,
ME“CHANT TAILORS
WE DAVE. JUNT uscrIVED/arie and well 3oleuted stock of

Spring Goods.
oonri.tinr ofCloths, Casinteres, Vesting's, dm

AL4O—A Ire stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING 0001)8,

Including Pasn.r Ootiara. Neale Tine, and everything usdally kept by first Cift33 Furnishing boreOrders prornntly exam/led. sa3o:lsrd
GRAVEL ROOFING.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY AT-TENDED TO.

LUPTON, OLD DEN &CO.,
Corner Fifth and Woods treet.., EeoondltorY.1,10

he Howe Sewing Machine
Invented 1545. Perfected 1562

nal ECEIVED 'MittUTE FROM ALLILL otter Sowing Maohines, at the W orld 's Fair1852, while the Singer Sewing Machine retwivedan honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-er & Wilson's a flownr its device, °flied "Cir-cular hook." The Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,) asthe best for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-e t Machine guaranteed in make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabriw.
Sold and ranted, Cor, Penn de St Clair. streets.A. XL 111c6REGOIL

Agent.mv33:33taw:ly

C AZ.Uhissol.4l S PIELING-S
IIIIHIR DELIGHTFUL SUNNIER RE-,.oe, immediately on the line of the Cecitral P. e, R., located on the Summit rt the Alle-gheny mountains, 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception ofvirltorson the 10th of June. 1863. and will be kartopen until the first of Goober.Thde water anair t this point possess

theriorattractions Theaanalyses made in la-boratory of Professors Booth, Garrett, and Ca-ms; of Philadelphia, show the existence ofvalu-able mineral elements, the waters of some cf thesprings being of the iron or ehalyboate class, andand others containing satin• or aperient salts.Pure mountain water abounds; and the guestswill also be supplied with mineral waters frOmother springs, such as Blue Lick. Bedford andSaratoga Watem
Ample belittles forbathing have been provi-ded, new plunge and donoh battui erected, andlice and Cold Baths ea at all times be ob-tained.
The grounds. walks, dm., have been highlyproved. and are of a varied and picturesquecharacter.There ill at Cresson Springs, a Telegraph Officeand two daily mails from Philadelphia andPittsburgh, and intermediate points.Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the officeof the Pennsylvania ltallread Company.Fur farther information, apply to

GEC. W. MULLEN.11111:d 1m Cresson Springs, Cambria Co. l'a.

SUNDRY PRODUCE.—75 Barrels Potatoes.
10.100 lbs. Ribbed Bacon sides.1,500 lbs. Clear Bacon sides.300 bushels Yellow shelled Corn,

10 kegs V-irginia 6 Twist Tobacco.200bushels Dry Apples.
200 bb!s. Extra Family Flour.2,gXl lbs. CoantrL.18,000 Slack Hoopy Pollees.In store and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,in22 corner Market Ar First titres
$5,50 WEBSTEIi'S $5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Fiftycopiers. complete. Pictorial Edition atr.riefor lisle by JOHN H. MELLO .81 Wood street.

ADINISTRATION NOTICE—Where.M
as. Letters of Administration to the EstateofGeorge tia.assemforder, saddler, late of the Cityof Pittsbargn, deed.. have bees granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those having claimsagainst thesame, will present them, duly authen-ticated, for settlement, without del „VICTOR. ER,Administrator.No 2300hi0 street. AlleghenY CitY.malklaw6w

BUY YOUR SHOES

Where you cad get

A 0 OOD ARTICLE
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

T It I' IT.
D. S. DLFFENBACHER.

No. 16 Filth street

APiVELLING HOUSEAT A JBA/IGAIN.
' .k comfortable brick-dwelling bonse 'andlot of ground for sale25 feet front on Denn2artstreet, Birmingham. by 60 deep. Four moms,kit-brn,eeltarbaek bpildine of two rooms. gasArturo, ern. Prioef 1.300. Apply to

, -5. CUTHDRAT/c.801%17/0 51 lilarket stmt.

Corner or Penn &Bt. Clair St., Pitts'g
/WIRE LARGEST, CIDEAPEST AND
full
AL best of the United States. .$35 pave for aCommere'al course. including 1% ming andCommercial Arithmetic.
No extra charges for Alan ufactuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Rank Book-koeplegsMinister's eonsat one-halfprice. Studentsen-tor and review at any tame,This Institution is cocducte4 by experienAndTeachers and practic.l business MM. hence thepreference for graduates at this College by busieau mon throughout the country, as well as thisasst,

orRa_ Mice. Rancher, A nta, BedBogMothsin Fur.„ Woolens, .4e., inseets on Plants, Fowli,Animals, s.e.
f ut up in Za.500 and 0t boxes, bottle; and12 and $5 flasks for H. tete. Public fnsti-tut:ons, &c.
'Ole infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Rumea Family.""Ratacome ontof their balm to die."Sold wholesale in all large cities.tEiT'S.dd by ail Druggist's and Dealers every-tth s-e.

Bowtve of all worthle a inn itaVoni.ad- See that "C tar's" name is on each boybottle and tla.k before you buy.Address HENRY R. COSTAR.Princ,pal Depot. 48 a BroadwaC0.,.Sold by FL N. BELLEttB c Oand B. L.'A II N ES COCK L CO., Wholesale Atents, Fittsburgh, Pa. fyln-fundandew

CONCORD
G),APE VINES.

wE.ol..un„"t`h!. 17TZPL"ra1111,11-71.TOyand have'irruitedL'i t for five' vs trs. wo obtainedour orlrinai vines froze 141 r. 1;1ELL who origina-ted it. Tho Pittsburgh Ilorttealturat Society inlinio awarded as a diploma for ice eghihition,anti the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in 1%6.), a pressrun fur it as the BhST newseedling g•rapo. in all respects superior to thebabella."
Our stock of Vines le unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 22 cents each,

1,0
V../10 per dAtett, $12.50 per 100, $lOO per00. Small vines at tem prices.We ran furnish few extra large vines at from50 rents to $1 each.

.11.ael:eod&w. No. 29FifthKNOX. Stree_ _
---Important to Mechanics !

PnoposALS will bo received fr.to thisdate to the kOth ins•., or the Waste i g, ceil-ing building ~f pes, sarriaties, sanctuary andMaltar of St. Marys Catholic Church, Ki tanningTheplans and specifications can be seen with 'har EV. J. o'l,l. mtJAN LAN.Reynolds House, K tianninit.JAS. S. DhVLIN,
La wraneovill

_ HOUSEKEEPERS
FURNISHING STORE

GOODS FORrr LIE
KITCHEN.

I Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire utovesCoal ScuttleStove Polish
Knife WashersBasting Svoo~Coffee MillsWash Boards
Sauce Pans

TinWare,'WoodenWareBlitheBoxes
Cup Tubs
Straw otters
Bair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilveiSoap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
blew P111:113
Wale irons

ish Kettles
Ham Boilers
(biters
Larding NeedlersPudding Paps
Bread PansButterLadlesIron Holders
Step LaddersHeelers
Clothes Lino:Scales
Cook's Kniete
Bread Boxes
Scoops

FOR THE Dl
art.veßCastors

Syrup Jugs
CakeKnives
CrumbKnives
bait StandsFruit stands
ButterKnivesSoup Ladies
Gravy LadlesChildren's CupsRound & OvalBouquet Steadsgialversl

CUT!,
Ivory Handled KnivesCocoa do doStag
Isnglish TeadoTraysdo
Fork & Spoon Trays
Dish CoversHash DishesWino StrainersSpirit Coffee Pots

able MatsBreadBasketsWine CoolersRefrigerators
FOR THE C

- oastorsFry Pans
Farina BoilersEgg BeatersFlour PailsWaterFilterersPie dates
Clothes WringoraWoodenSpoonsButter PrintsWash Tubs
Soap CupsToast Fonts
Sad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes, Ate, &o,

KING ROOM.
LATH%

CallBellsNutPicks
Fla Knives
Ice Cream KnivesNapkin Rings
Cake Baskets
Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
SluugsartSpoons;S
Ito PitchersGoblets

Y.
Carvers
Forks
Square WaitersCrumb Brushes
CrumbafingTrays

CoffeeBigginsCoffee CafetiersNut CrackersHound WaitersCork Screws
Knife Sharpeners
Water Coolers. &o.

Water Carriers
Chamber BucketsBowls and PitchersGas HbadasNursery Shades

do Lamps
ClothesWhiskes

do Hampers
Night Lights.

Toilet Jars
Foot Baths
Infant'sBaths
Matron'Brushes
Shaving AtnasBroils Match HoldersFlowerStands
banger Refrigerators
Wag Tapers

BilßekralL
Libtaey Steps
Vienna Fish Globes
Bird Cages
Viszetts
Card deVieite Frames'Camp Knives I CampPortfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.

EOUS.
Door Mats
Vestas
Meat Bates

PM aasocket Solves

Tobe obtained atreasonable minesat the NEWSTORE of
Alt TiEICEIL.A.RI3B,

NO. 30 FUME' STREET.
Hirst door below theExchange Bank.

113.All goods delivered free ofcharge in thecity.AllethenF• Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quesnetiare=. eta. no

DwW4118(0 FOR itsarr—mat ond 8or10 rooms, &Unto on Bpoond stmt.- nsir,- -

." SIITIESEEST .1.SOM.61 llacke.lMast •

OFF/011 CP -TERSECRETARY OP xam CONIXONIPEALTH,
PENNSYLVAwrA.Harrisburg. _July 4/863-

.I do herely certify that theforegoing5, L s. annexed is a lab, true antracorrect(----• the original Jcint ttesolution of the Gen-eral Ass mbly, entitled "A JointResolution pro.posing certain arnendmenrato the Codstitution."w the same remains on tile in this office.In estimony whereof I have hereuntoset mYhand, and causal the seal of the Secretary's Offloe tobe affixed the day and year above written,
Jnlo.dtf SecreELI SUPER,tary of the Commonwealth.

W. E. Schmertz & Co..
„

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.
Bernina received a large and superior tumorinept of

MISSES AND CHILDREN.%
BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE, CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS,

,PATENT LEATHER. BID
AND MOROCCO SLLPPIIRS,

MOROCCOAND ETD BOOTS, dce. iko.,Which they are selling at' very low prices.iull

WgrONEI.Ifilor "111 HEELED 9Cogtir

AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
Men's fine boots, for $ 2;25;At Conoert Hail Shoe Store.

Misses shoes for 15ots.At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Coll and examine these goods foryourselves.

62 Fifth Street,itoo
pOND's EXTRACT,

Unequalled for Bleeding Piles,
Barns, Scalds, Sore Throat. Bites of

of Insects, Toothache, Headache, Earache
SO/13 Eyes. •

For sale only at
ILILIVECRIPS Drug Store.

63 Market street,
three doors belowFourth.

URLIIiGTON HERRING-10 BOX
• as, junreceived and for sale krRHYMER & BRO.

, -_Wend street
OR SALE —THE WELL HNOWNand boaa dial pro per ry on Seventhstreet, oo-posit° the Lutheran church. wart of the U. P.church and east of Dr. Reiter's residence.Terms made known on the Premises.

it 8-2nd

ANOTHER ARRIVAL j 1
BIoCOLISTER It BAER;
108 Wood street,

4 doors from sth

tZAVINO NOW IN STORETHE EAR.gest and most complete assortment of Ci-gars and Ptpes in the CiE.V. WitAeb they are sellingat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before pnrchasingelsewhere. All Orders promptly'attendol to.Jtatf.

NEW DItOCCW
To Strengthen and Improve tho Sight.

THIII PEBBLISRussian SaYitelta. Spectacles,poansons SIIFFERM6I- F210211 DE.in.- featly., eight. arising from ageor other caus-bs. can be relieved by using the =mantas!' Peb-le spectacles, whichhave been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi--Malty. to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at NO Mace.*3ell who purchase one pair of.the RussianPebbleSplxtacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free charge with thosewhich will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. If you wish to ensure an improve-ment DIAMONDocationJ.
, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles.lanl6 No. an Fifth street, Post Buildingr..;_v place of businessis closed on Saturday

REMO V-AL.
R. F, 111.11114..t1ir IFIA9 imataimisAl from Smithfield street. below the Girard!louts. to N0.145 Fifth street oppoeite. the CourtH ap2l:tt.

TO BUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
ode n-a now rainaNnturing a enitn eiOr&Mal Of

Li X M ,

wldab we arenrerared to deliver lrom ostr COAL
YARD, 509LIBERTY&TIMM

Bost (=alit, of lotianll7 C:OalalWaya onband attumal.
Torat DICHSOII. STIOWART e 00.

S.Y. IL VOSS=
11010I1T8BTKOH.FIREBASCHFACTUBJNA COMPANY.
Ki[Eß, OLOVIRE CO.;
Martufashirers ofFire Brick, Tiles, Cruedbles, ho.and dealers in Fit eand ()mediae Clap.Mae86.5Libertyot etreet. IMPosite the PtR.R. Paaeenger De Pitaberah.orden salicate& felaakdand
HENRY W.BEAUMONT ttCO.

DZALZR2

Foreign Brandies, Wines andAlins.
Alio. Blaskben7. Btu/terry. wild-.()hem andGinger Brandies, Old ononshaivela. Rare andother Whiskies. Jamaica Ram dm. • -

No. 83 Libertmfitgoot,
Opposite Fourth street, •

prnsßuiten. PA.Aar Taverna. sadYamiPsae. surialiod atmoderato for Ca4k. - •
. ,

PONONY
vnivinkRotas Etakali for batertir*MgtKILN kUNG. .

-stroi4. _ ,

O'HARA&.311GINN, ,A. t t rueys-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,.--,
•OFFICE .89 GRANT STREgT,

• -•Oprro tab the Court House, Pittrbed -4ii—Partieuldrattentbm given to theofEstatts..aum and ransfer of keal ;2:atata.amination Lf_CAl,l.4.lu3rs viateain any part toe west.Prompt remittemetu; and fall eorreaponciencß inregard to all business emanated to ti.er care.10164 f

A JOISTRISOLIITION PROPOSING'
CO

A ERTA AMEN uhIENTs TO THElc STITuTi 0 7:T. Be•it -tetolved by the Senateand House cd: Repremitatmet of the Conmon-wealth o.fPsecney/oansa in General Assembly met,That the following amendments be i rootsetthe Constitution of the Coirruentrealthi in ac-cordance with the provisions ex the tenth articlethereof;Pliers shallbe anadditionalsection to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows.
•Saortos 4 W henever any ef the gualifiedelootore of this mm anwealth shall bens actualmilitary sore -toe, tinder a requisition iron the.President of the UnitedStows. or by the anther-ity of this Ccummnwealth, such e cotots may ex-incite the right of suffragein all elections by thecitizens, an der such reinilations as are, or shallbe, prereribed by law, as Ally as at they werePresent at their usual place of eltion.Th re shall be two additionalecsections to theeleventh article of the .Constitutiomto be deeds,ailed as teotions eight and nine, as follows .1SzarioN S. No bill shall hemmed by the Leg -islature containing more than oncriahleet,watchshall be clearly expressed inthe title, except ap-propriationbills.

Storms 9. Ao billshall be pansed•br the 'Leg-islature granting any powers, Privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,r privileges, has been, or may. hereafter herconferred upon the courts of thi.Commonweahh.. JOHN CF,SsNA, ;Speaker ofthe HOUSE, ofRepreeentative!..JO3ll P. PENNEY.-Speaker ortheSenate, -

1110:IDAY. JULY, 20th
and ovary evan!ng.duriniAs.w e6i4

THE STAR ARTISTES

r=tTaill IV :it•l+ Cetill:fin

• POISON NOTTHE HEADWITH N.ITHATE -OF IfXLVHR,Use ViiisTAiiiiiao'sf/fAx“EYE..•

Certified to be PHRH-43APg—DliEQ.BALLYD.
by Dr. Chilton, of hew' Yor.lr, -

and other': eininent.Chemista.if 0- lilatEft ANY. mitixtos-Fizom, AL. rich, mellow brown -40' fr OW'btaok IV teaminutes, and contakano ingredient that is in-Juriona to the hair. -
-

vilscsva.boacriflirAlli 141.11sEliVi-
Is invalushole with his-Dye, as -it linparta the ut-most softness,-the mostbeautiful- glom;and greatvitality to the Hair. - •

•--filanureatured by" T."'OHM:Bid-111W; 6 AstorHouse, New York. Bold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Flair Dreeami
-

-Pnoo. 50 emus-41 and $ 2 'perbottle. sweerdirurto e.
iy/3.dini3WC.

E. TOBLAIR"D VENETIAN LXNImEND. • A certain (inrfoi e oand back. sore throats, croupthenuithim. cot .c. A perfect familymedicine and toyer fails.Read! Read!! Bead 1LIVO?..111; Wayne Co..Prtirie..- Jone_l6e,nlß„This is to certify that mY wife was tak _marls!Q say Sore Throat; it oommencei to wellwas so sore that ebe coulyour went and
d

coughed violent Y. I-used ig
_

made a perfect:mire in one. week I b-Have that but for the Liniment she wools havelost her life JOH•,4 IL.HARLAN.Price 25 ani 60 cents a bottle. Office 68
alt;-Druggists.landt Street, New York, Solt: by ,jyleaddtwlLEDO'

SRIDEOfif GENERAL N
" HAIHIOD,by orb ing calomel and &attractive mha_era's from the supply tables, has d.nferred ablessing oaour sick soldiers. 'hot him not stophere. Let, him order the &continuance .of"Bleeding." and the substitution of Brandreth'sPills in the place thereoL Then will commencea "taw era" in the practice of -Medicine, whichwould then become emphatically

THE HEALING AUT.have for thirty years taught.th,ano diseasedaction could be cured by a e•enry or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be"made whole" by "vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing. in lot, condensed vegetable. Brandreth'sP.l a should be in every military:hospital. 3 hesePills cure Bilious Diarrhea Chronic larrhea,Chronic Ilysentery. and all Fevers and Affeotionsmedhiceißoiwethewo nr eL aßamo drr eethsu'srPely ian these:oases should be taken nightand teeming. Read`Directions and get new etyle.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. 'WATSON.Dr. B. Brandreth,--Yeto YorkL ,/}1: was aprivate In C10.m..1.7thRegiment.New York Vols. While at Harrison'sLanding.and onthe Ra_ppithannock near Falmouth. I andmany of the CompanY were aiok with biliousdi-arrhea. TheArmy Surgeon did -not cure no.andI was redueed toawn and bone. Amongtbe coat •puny were quitea Lumber of members who hadworked in your Laboratoty at Sing Bing. Theywero net sick, beeause they used Brandreth'sPills. These men prevailed upon curedd othersle use the Pills, and we were all inLfromtwo tofive days. After this our boysused Bran-dreth's Pills tor the typhus fever, colds. rheuma-tism. and in no cane did they fall to restorehealth.
Out of gratitude to you for my good health.'seed you. this letter, whichif neoeteary. the en-tire coinow would

let.,respectfully yours,
ROSCOS K. WATS-IN. Sin,q Sing. N. Y.Principal 0ff10e,194 Canalstreet, New York.kSold by £bvuaaa ageoptatik itia.rta,..littsbnrsh.,, ' ' bltdkordni

'FIER WILSON
Sewing, Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE lIEDAL,
OJT THY-

WORLGIS FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
whera all theAraahlacia.f

NIIROPE AND ABIEBDDA
wOrein competition.

Abici, at theIndustrialExposition. Pails. Prance,and at every

United States Fah'
- -at whichSewba Machines have beert e bi .

-Theprincipal Oon:!paniea ma.ng,ScreingItte.chines are Wheeler do Wilson, hi. 11-mgerkCo. and Omer& Baker., Of the mitehine,a madethere were sold during the year lass reported:
By Wheeler 49tW1111011.;....-- ;..21,806By 1. Iff. Singer& 10,958By Grover&Daher - 10,260

Showing WHEELER it 'S seise hedouble those ofanyotherSewingW.IISON MachineCtoom-pany in the country
orFICS, V FIFTH STRIIRLPITTSBUR ea-This Machine makes the LOC fent:lE4l:o,and raxi.,s highest on noommt of the elasticitPermanence, beauty and-genera'desirablenee'ofthe stitching whoa dckte, and the wide raneeof iteapplicati --irt.Pport of the'%' werioattstittite, Now York.' - •jal3lkw

-R-11
OLD DLNik CO-

Felt, Cement and Gravel Roofers,
are now prepared to fill ail orders for Fire end,Water Proof. Fe I. Cetaent and GravelRoofing,Promptly and Satisfactorily;
Mr..oldden having been in the employment ofWARREN aCO., and their scoots:sons, InPhiladelphia, for eight years, where he learnedall the mechanical departments of their badness,and has made valuable improvements ofhis own,we can positively saythat oar .Reofingis

((rammed of the Same Materials
as those ofthat firmand that are will guaranteeour work to be equal in everyrespect to any Gra-ye!,Felt and CementRoots put on by other firmain this city, or in the Unitedbtates. Theta is nopatentfor the Wamin Roof, or anyofthe mate-rials composing it.'

Once -Cotner of Fifth and Wood sta.,second story. jy7

PS
DI BROWN'S OFFICE,

60 SMITHFIELDSTREET,
Cittroneand strangers In need of medical ad-vice should not fail to sive- him acall.Dreatrown's remedies neverfail to care Rapti-rules' scrofulous and venereal affections—-hereditary taint.such as tatter,psortaaisand Oh-ar skid:lmam..fhs ozlein of which the patientlereactant.

Dr..4l'h remedies for thisaffliction. broubtonbysolitary, habits.are the only medicines knownin thisi_countgr _which are safe and will oPeedihrreetor• to healtha ___
sussuidATlfed. • -Dr. Brown's remedies cure in afew days OdaHesehationielso treatPiles. Gloat. GonuFrrhoe, UrethalFemale Disessa. Patna in the Bachand ofrat Irritation .of the Bladder. ebb* ' •wLes, eta

A Lett& to be answerea mnet containit leastOFFB DOLLAR.
hfialicince sent to any addressadd, uked.Cffioeandsrivaterank ;30.50 „IT:EIRLDTRES%rittgrarsh-Pa.. Doudaw

IrE.2 B&BRALS:ROILL RUI'tetJustr.osiveti :fad for axle %Tie.iY2 _
-oor lisAretand

IQTAMPED GOLD AND BANDNPrtatd'gold Paver italorkitotfoLoala ttY
,410.8 W.- WP.- ,heik NSuALL.

C 7 Wood otroot.

9'Qr±6: x.

UAItiBLIN9S
C Iltk Ti UPE Ia ECOUNT OF TIME GREAT SVC-Sattending their ierfo*niareee daS n u 1 requestof the publidw i Ircmaian iior y

ONE WEEK: LONOER,

will appear in their new programme of E. age,DADOSS.Bar/esques. Ethispian Acts, Instrumen-Extravagazius.
(handititatipee optratneday Afternoon
Change of hap:ample:lad-NightMm anion..

,
.

•
cane!.

J.V. 001117191111.,...... •••••••• 16"111cosNwELLCARRIAGE` 'MANIIFACTORBS,SILVER & .BRASA Pixans;and Juanxilaotnrena of -

'Baddlearalla eitirra4l3' 111611E"N0.7 let. vial:Street:and Dnioaane SV9.(near the -eridof=lLP ITTNINPRkiII. PA.


